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As per the GO read as seconrl paper above Goveinment intrcrigcer,l. a
package in General Education Department in tune with the provisions of RTE

Act. As per RTE Act, 1945 Art Teachers,

1945 Craft Teachers, 1g4S ph5zsical

Education'l-eachers ('Iota1 5835) can br: positioned under SSA on a consolirjated

of Rs' 14,400/- (Rupees Fourteen thcusand antl Four Hunriretl onlv). It -uva-c
also orclered in the GO that the service of traineil specialist teachers will be made
pa-v

available to ail schools in the state irrespective of nurnber of stuelents in ea-ch
school by pooling the speciaiisi teachers in the teachers bank nith the part-time
specialist teachers to be r;asitioned i;-;. SSA as per {lovernirieni of InCia

guii_1e-

lines for implementing RTE Act. At present there are 1550 Speciaiist teacl^iers ir-r
Covt. Schools. There are also 133 Specialist teachers who have been working ir,
schools

in non-sanciioned posts. Aliogether at present there are 4930 teachers

and there is a sccpe for appointing ati of them ,;nder the categor-ri. As per ihr_.
letter read as ihird paper above the DPI h,as proposed that as a first step,
Speciaiist teachers working in Gcvernment Schools and 133 Specialist teachers
included in u Le teachers package may be pooled as per RTE Act under sSA.

Covernment exarair:eii the rnatter

in detail antt are pleased to

accord

sanction for pooling cf the 155* Spe'cialist teachers u,orking in Govt. Schciois and
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ol'king agai*si nLln-aairctiapec r:*si, i:iiirj
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ij'l*'*rivirir:-.s in itj=it Ari" :ian;:rir;;r

is

a;cl,;:*ed ti; posi the teacnei:; in SSA fc:: ;,-a,;iirig as Srecis.iist t*acirer-c- l-iie
*irt':ir-x., 55A- si*ii det;r-lsit the salali' i;f "ii83 Specrairir t*ai:h.eis ir:
;:;iair:
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